
How to Receive Peace & Forgiveness with God

1. Admit - personally admit to God that you want to
be free from sin's death penalty.

2. Confess - your sins to God asking him to forgive
you for living without Him.

3. Believe - in your heart that God raised Jesus from
the dead.

4. Receive - by faith ask Jesus to come into your
heart to give you God's gift of salvation/

The evidence of new life in Christ will be peace in
your heart, which will follow your confession of faith.
You are now alive spiritually.

We are now guaranteed in Heaven when we die.
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LearningaboutandservingGodisimportantifyou
wanttoreceiveEternalLifeandgotoHeavenwhen
youdie.Buthowdoyougetstarted?Whatisinvolved
inarelationshipwithJesusChrist,throughwhomwe
becomealivespiritually.

Wecanneverdoenoughgoodtoearnoursalvation.
SalvationandEternalLifeonlycomethroughGod’s
SonJesusChrist.

Godwantstoforgiveoursinandmakeusrightwith
him,butitonlycomesthroughFaithinJesus.

Wecannevermakeupforallthesinwehave
committed,howeverGodhasmadeawaytoforgive
alloursin.

Salvationstartsbyopeningupourheartstobelievein
God’sSonJesus.

ThismeansthatChristcametoearth,shedhisblood,
diedforyoursinsontheCrossandgaveushis
righteousnesssobyfaithyounowcanbeforgiven
andinrightstandingwithGod.

WhenwereceiveChristintoourhearts,hisblood
coversoursinsandisthepaymentGodreceivesthat
clearsoursindebt.

Wearenowcompletelyforgivenofalloursin.

GodgavehisSontosaveusfromsin’sdeath
penalty,apenaltywecouldnotpayonourown.

ChristdiedforusontheCrosssowecouldreceive
eternallifeinhim,setfree-NOW.
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le Romans 10:13 For whosoever shall call upon the

me of the Lord shall be saved.B
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andjusttoforgiveusoursins,andtocleanseus
fromallunrighteousness.

Ephesians2:13ButnowinChristJesusyewho
sometimeswerefaroffaremadenighbythe
bloodofChrist.

John8:36IftheSonthereforeshallmakeyou
free,yeshallbefreeindeed.
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ourLord.
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